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Corernor of Horlh Carolina Tells Whit

tbt fitats Hu Dsns.

HAS TAKEN NEGRO OUT Of POLITICS

Virentlv sf 014 Ssrts. State VYsale
Hare HIm Disfranchised and

Tkei Staad Hit Owi
Merita.

BALTIMORE, Dec. tton bol!f.
pin tree and the flags of Maryland and
North Carolina were the principal decora-
tions at tht flrt annual dinner of the
North Carolina society of Baltimore to-

night In the banquet hall of the new
- Carrollton hotel. Three hundred persona

at at the table, guests of the new so
clety. Governor-elec- t Edwin Warfleld wis
first speaker and welcomed the guest.
He was followed by Governor Charles E,
Arcock of North Carolina, who spoke In
part as follows:

t am proud of my state, because there
we have solved the negro problem which
recently arenas to have given you some
trouble. We have taken him out of pol-lU- re

and have thereby secured good gov-
ernment under any party and laid founda-
tions for the future development of bolh
races. We have secured faac and rendered
prosperity a certainty, t am Inclined .to

to you our solution of this problem,five flrst. as far as possible under ths
fifteenth amendment to disfranchise him,
after that leave him alone; quit writing
about him: quit talklnk about him: quit
making him the "white man's burden;"
let htm tnt hla own skillet; quit coddling
him, let him lesrn that no man, no race,
ever got anything worth having that he
himself did not earn: that character la
the outcome of sacrifice and that worth
Is the result of toll; that whatever his
future may he the present has in It for him
nothing that Is not the product of In-

dustry, thrift, obedience to law and up-
rightness; that he cannot by renxon of
council nr league accomplish anything;
that he can do much by work: that vio-

lence may gratify his passions, but It can-'n- ot

accomplish his ambition: that he may
eat rarely of the cooking of equality, but
tie will always find when he doe that there
la death In the pot.

Keep the Races Dfwtlaet. .

Let the aesro learn once for all that
there la unending separetlon of the races,
thst the two peoples may develop aide by
aide to the fullest, but that they cannot
Intermingle. Let the whit man determine
that no man shall by act or thought or
speech cross this line, and the race prob- -
l.n Ka at n nri

These thinga are not said In enmity to
'Mhe negro, but In regard for him. He con-- -

iiltutes one-thir- d of the population of
, my stjte, he haa always-bee- my per-

sonal friend. As a lawyer 1 have often
defended him and as governor I have fre-
quently protected him. But there . flows
In my Veins ths blood of the dominant
racethat lace that has conquered the
races and se-k- out the mysteries of the
height and the depths.

If manifest destiny leads to the seiture
of Panama It Is certain that it likewise
leads to the dominance of the Caucasian.
When the negro recognises this we shall
have peace and good will between ths
races, but I would not have the white
people forget their duty to the negro. Wa
must se the truth and pursue It. We owe
aa obligation to the man In black. We
brought him here; he served us well; he
Is patient and teachable: we owe him grati-
tude. Above all we owe him Justice. As

white ma a I am afraid of but one thing
for my race, and that Is that, we shall
become afraid to give the negro a fair
chance.

OPENING NEW COAL PROPERTY

TMaaarefs Csatpasy Biseets Ssa ts Be
Mlalac Three Thawaaad

Tans Dally.

' 8KKRIDAN, Wye. Dec 11 (Special. V-- The

.Wyoming Coal Mining company, a
newly organised corporation, of Monarch,
Wyo., la making extensive preparations
tor the development of Its coat properties,
located on Tongue river. A large drift has
been opened and tlppls completed and Is
now Id good working order. An average of
ten tons par day la new being sained and
after December tl ths company expects
to mins about twenty tons per day. Machin-
ery la being Installed for mining 1.000 tons
per day, and the oompany expects to take
out this amount of coal In the near future.

The quality of coal la of the best lignite
and Manager McCarthy says they are
unable at present to supply the demand.
A complete' system of water works has
been constructed and electricity Is used
for aU lighting purposes.

A fore of UU men la regularly employed
and a large number of houses liave been
erected for the employes.

MAN IN JAIL WIFE STARVED

Dalath Waaaaat Dies mm Train as
' Desalt f Hardship and

- Kapaaaea.
T. PAUU Dec 19. Mrs, Geneva Fle- -

herty of Duluth. who was on her way to
Ms uston. Wis., her brother's, died on a
Northern Pacific train today, aa It was
nterinc this city. The coroner's verdict

was that death was due to starvation and
exposure. Mrs. Flaherty waa accompanied
by four children, whose ages ranged from
If months to 10 years. Her husband Is
In Duluth Jail on a charge of nonaupport,
and It wes while atruggll.ig against 111

health and poverty to provide food for
ber children that aba starved herself to
such an extent that death followed.

TM3 VALUE OP CHARCOAL.

pTave ! bjmw Hew Vaafal M as
Pi ssMlagt slsadtla aatd ee.e.ty.

Nearly everybody knew that aharaoal la
safest and moat efficient dlsUfeotaat

and purifier In nature, but few realise its
fvaiue whan taken lata the human ayataoa
jfor the sasaa olsanelng purpose.
I Charcoal la a remedy that the mora yon
(take of rt the better; It la not a drug at
(all. but simply absorbs the gases aad

always present In the stomach
land Inteatlaes and carries them ant of the
jaystea.

Charoaal sweetens the breath after amok-lin- g,

drinking or after eating aniens aad
other adoreua vegetables.

Charcoal effectually eleara aad Improve
ha complexion. It whitens th teeth and

further acta aa a natural and eminently
safe snrthartta.

It absorbs th Injurious gases which col-le- ot

tn' th stomach and bowels; It disin-
fects the mouth and ,tliroat frea the
poison of oatarrn.

All druggists sell charcoal In oas form or
another, but probably th best eharooej
tattd th most for th money la la Stuart's
Absorbent Lose nres; they are compeeed of
kaa finest powdered Willow charcoal and
father harmless antiseptics In tablet form,
(or. rather. In th form of Urge, pleasant
fasting loaeagea, th charcoal being- - mixed
(with honey.
I The dally us f these loasnges will soon
Hell tn a maeh improved condition f the
.general health, better complexion, sweeter
(breath aad purer blood, aad th beauty ofIt la, that a passible harm oaa result
from their continued use, but. an the con-jtrar- y.

great benefit
I A Buffalo physician, la speaking f tn
rbenefita ef charcoal, says: "I advise
(Btuart's Absorbent Uunps to all patients
suffering from gas la ths stomach and
rbowela. and to dear the complexion and
(purify the breath, mouth and throat; I
.la believ th Hver la greatly bra acted by

'th dally us of them: ther cost buttwenty 8v cents a boa at drag stores, aad
although In some sense a patent prspnra-ttio- a.

yet I bellev I gat more ant better
charcoal la St urt'l Absorbent f o ftm
than In any at Uta ordinary nhtxpeai aas

AT TEE PUYECUSES.

The ttlrl with the Green Free" at
ths Boyd.

Char) Frnhman's company In "The Olrl
with the Green Eyre," a play In four acts

by Clyde Fltrh. The cast:
"Jlnnte Austin" "...... .Edith Phsyns
Mr. Tillman.' her fsth r W. H. Tmker
Mrs. Tillman. hr mother. .Mrs. T. WhifTen
Oeoffrey Tlllmrn. her brother

Frsnk Dektim
Puste, h i umin Edith Tslllsferro
Mlns Ruth t'henter Rose Flynn
Miss tirsce Iane. n bridesmaid

Kllaabcth Emmet
Miss Belle Westing, a bridesmaid

Katherln Bell
atlas Gertrude Wood, a bridesmaid

tJertrude Blnley
Maggie, maid at the Tillman's ...

Edith Shayne
Kitchen maid at the Tillman's

Elisabeth French
liutler at the Tlllmnn's Gardner Jenkins
Footmsn st the Tillman's

Walter licklnson
John Austin Robert lnoet
Miss Culllngham Grace Henderson
Iielcr Culllngham, her brother

Harry E. Aemus
Mrs. Lopp Ellen Rowland
Carrie, her daughter.. Clara B. Hunter

Clyde Fitch has conceived a possibility,
hardly a probability, and has written a
clever play aro'ind It. His first twu acts
are of the genuine Fltrhlan sort superfi-
cial, frivolous, not exactly Inane, but nar-
rowly escaping that condition, yet redeem.!
from absolute unworthlnees by some bright
conversation, much brighter than Ue ordi-
nary Fitch output, being at times really
witty, and some "stage business" thst Is
sarcastic at times and satirical at others,
cynical. Ironical, comical, and always
funny. In the third act he rises to dra-
matic heights, and reaches the most tre-
mendous climax ho has yet attained. The
scene, the action, th dialogue, the whole
situation is of suppressed Intensity that
at last bursts Its bounds, and the natural
man and woman speak for a moment face
to, fact, then part. The potentiality of the
situation can hardly be exaggerated; nor la
Its effect entirely destroyed by th antlctl-mactlc

fourth act, which la so obviously
melodramatic that one Is almost moved
to laughter by It, Neither the first nor the
second act prepares the way for the whirl-
wind that bursts unexpectedly In the third.
It comes like the prairie tornado, and,
like the storm. It leaves only wreckage in
Its wake. - One hardly expects any sal-
vage from such debris as lie scattered and
twisted along Its path, but Mr. Fitch, by a
clever wiggle of Ma wrist, turns the
whole current of the play's action and
aavea the love of the girl with the green
eyes, and her patient husband.

The story has to do with a girl predis-
posed to Jealousy through Inheritance, who
weds a man she loves and who loves bar,
and who, being' normal, cannot conceive
of the passion that consumes his wife. Her
brother has succeeded In marrying two
women and tho husband tries to help him
out of the scrape. The wife Imagines that
the husband la in love with one of the
women, and aa he cannot tell her the truth,
the row Is on. It culminates with her de-

nouncing htm, refusing to bellev him, and
finally, hearing th truth from th lips
of the woman she suspects. Then the
husband tells her his love Is dead, and
leaves the house. He comes back, though,
and all Is forgiven and forgotten In th
play.

Miss Edith Shayn Is called upon to as-

sume th role of Jinny, which Mrs. Blood-goo- d

has had from th first, owing to the
temporary absence of the star from th
company. A certain nervousness natural
enough under the circumstances la notice-
able In lilso Shayne' earlier scenes, but
as she comes to ths climax she collects
herself and the powerful scenes ef the
third act are given with virile force. Her
struggle with ' herself, her effort to keep
down the rising tide of suspicion and Its
attendant rage, a really magnificent bit of
acting by tho way. is so tastefully don as
to win her a warm round of applause. Sh
was given a very cordial reception last
night ,

Miss Rose Flynn shares honors with Miss
Shayne In her part of Ruth Chester, th
unwllllii cause of th trouble, and Miss
Henderson mskes Miss Culllngham from
Peoria aa breesy as even Clyde Fitch could
Imagine a western girl. Too bad he doesn't
study the real thing and not Insist on giv-
ing us th Broadway conception.

Mr. Robert Prouet makes Jack Austin,
th husband, a moil admirable man, pa-

tient, honest, slow to wrath but terrible
when moved. His methods are easy and
natural and his results are almost

as mathematics. He has apparently
given th part much study, and the audi-
ence last night had the advantage of see-
ing him under th spur natural to th con-
dition. His apparent determination to
please showed him the way to a most en-

joyable Interpretation of a role that has
its difficulty In Its simple straightforward-
ness That ha Is able to the
value of th part and present each just as
it should be, with not even a semblance of
overdoing even to smoking one of his
father-in-law- 's cigars with th object sug-
gested by that estimable gentleman In view

Is certain evidence of hla capacity. Frank
Dekum la good as the brother who has
mad the trouble.

Th entire cast Is up to th Frohman
standard and the staging of the piece Is
another tribute to Mr. Fitch's ability aa a
master of his craft He doesn't even for-
get the people who prefer musical comedy,
for he has Jinny sing a rag-tim- e song
right tn the middle of ths third act an In-

cident that seems a little Incongruous, al-
though most naturally introduced, and
whk-h- , although Indifferently done, won a
demand for another" verse last night

The play waa the occasion for the flrst
appearance of society In force at th thea-
ter for several weeks. If any were seriousiy
disappointed at the absence of Mr. Blood-goo- d,

such did not manifest It, for the wel-
come given both play . and playera was
spontaneous and generous. Mrs. WhifTen
waa alngled out for a warm welcome when
sh first cam on, as waa Miss Shayn,

Seyaasav Degree Teaaa'a Benefit.
Seymour Camp Degree team. Woodmen ef

the World, will go to 8t. Louta next Sep-
tember to take part tn the national com-
petitive drill of the organisation. This
much was made certain by the crowded
theater laat ntftht when the Woodmen hada benefit in the Krug. the performance
being "The Gamekeeprr.' The drill team
attended In uniform and the , boxea wers
tilled by officers of the society. FUgs and
I'hrlxtmas greens were draped about theboxea and the prise ribtxms of Seymour
eamp were dl'played. Council camp No,
14 of Council KlufTs, under Captain Peter-o- n.

occupied a box and Alpha team, underCaptain llnggerty, waa present.
Seymour has won five first prises and ona

secuud since Its organisation throe years
sgo. At tbs drill in this city hut March
it won the national championship andafterward went lo Milwaukee to put on
the drill before the grand aoverelrn camp.
There are twenty-fou- r men In the team.
The officer who were preeenl were: M.
H. RedAeld. pat consul; John Simpson,
eont il command ; John Kuhn. advisor
lieutenant: Earl Stilus, banker; Robert For-ga- a,

captutn, and J.ihn Crawford, escort

Msveaaenla of Oeeua Veeeela Dee. 18.
At Ntntucket Lightship Paoeed: Lucanla,

from Ll.xxpool. for New Tork.
At Arrived: Campania, fromNew York, for Liverpool, and proceeded;

Crellc, from Ik ton for Uverpool. and
pmceeded without com tnun I cation on ac-
count of the gale; Repub'l ', Iron Liverpool,
tor How I mi. snd proceeded without

on account of the gale.
At Uverpool Anlved: Arabic from New

Tork. hulled: liovic tor New York.
At Plymouth Arrived: Moltke, from

New fork, for Cherbourg and Hamburg,
and prrceeded.

At Olbraltr Arrived; Lahn. from New
Tork. for Naples and Genoa, and pru-ceed-

Al Trieste Arrived: Carpathla, from
New Tint via AlKiefs, Naples, no.

At No'ea Arrived: Irfuabardia. from
New York.

At lljvre Arrived; La Champaign, from
New tula.
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ACCEPTS THE EXPLANATION

Secretary of War Will Ttkt S Further
Slspt in MaeArttiur Matur.

PRIVATE CONVERSATION WAS QUOTED

Precedent In finch Caes aases De-

partment ts Let Matter Heat
Where it is at

Present.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1.-- Th secretary
of war has determined to take no further
action regarding the utterances of Major
General MacArthur In Honolulu recently.
In which he la alleged to hare predicted
war between the L'nlted State and Oer-man- y.

In a cablegram to the department
General MacArthur explains that his re-
marks were msde In private conversation
and not with the slightest Idea that they
would be given publicity. In view of the
precedents In such case, the department
will allow the matter to drop.

Tyaer and Barrett Demur.
Arguments on the demurrers filed by

counsel for the defendants to the Indict-
ments against them In the cases of the
United States against James N. Tyner and
Harrison J. Barrett were begun before Jus-
tice Prltchard in criminal court No. 1 today.
Both Tynet and Barrett formerly were
officials of the Fostoffic department and
were Indicted for alleged violations of law
as a result of the recent Investigation Into
postal affairs. The objections to th In-

dictments are based principally on the
ground that th charges msde against th
defendsnts do not Involve the commission
of a crime, or of criminal acts, but consti-
tute a mere conclusion of law.

Second Regiment Starts.
The Second squadron of ' the Second

United States cavalry. Including troops K,
F, O and II, with regimental headquarter
and band, left Washington today for New
Tork, whence they will embark Sunday
on the army transport Kllpatrlck for the
Philippines Six other troops of th Sec-

ond cavalry from Fort Ethan Allen. Vt.,
will Join the Washington contingent at
New York. The remaining two troop al-
ready have left Fort Sheridan for San
Francisco, from which point they will sail
January L

President's Sons svt Hone.
Theodore, Jr., and Kermlt Roosevelt ar-

rived her today from their school ait
Groton. Mass. They will spend their vaca-
tion at the White House. Miss Roosevelt
who is visiting in New Tork, will return
for Christmas.

SENATOR SMOOT COMES WEST

Believed in Wsihlsgtes that He Has
Started for Utah for Con- -

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS. --The answer of
Senator Smoot of Utah to the charge
preferred against him will not be filed
with the senate commute on privileges
and elections tomorrow according to th
program heretofore arranged and it la
now uncertain when the answer will be
submitted. Th committee has been noti-
fied to this effect and has deferred th
meeting set for tomorrow.

Senator Pmoot left her with hla wife
this afternoon for th west and It la said
la on his way to Vtah In connection with
the charges filed against htm. It Is
expected that his answer win not be filed
until after he haa a consultation with
persons In his state. Th reason for th
change in ths senator's program could not
b learned with deflnitenosa.

NEW YORK CONGRESSMAN FREE

Dtatriet Attorney Snlllfiea Indictment
Aeeaass Art Was Don Before

Csaa-resasaa- nallfie.
NSW TORK. Dec. 1.-- Th Indictments

against Congressmsn Drlggs, under sec-
tion 1781 of the revised statutes, were nul-
lified today on motion of the district attor-
ney In Brooklyn, but all Indictments against
him under section 1781 are still In force and
It was announced that the district attorney
will soon, proceed on them. The action
taken waa on the ground that the contract
for procuring which Mr. ' Drlggs was paid
was obtained by him before he qualified as
a member of congress, and therefore It waa
unconstitutional to charge any criminal ac-
tion.

Th indictments against George F. Mil-
ler In the same connection were also nul-
lified, since. If It was no offens for Drlggs
to receive the money It could be none for
Miller to pay It.

Th only Importer of niamonds within bOO

miles of Omaha is A. B.. Hubermann, for
thirty-seve- n years corner Thirteenth and
Douglas. Prices below all competitions

JURY COMPOSED OF WOMEN

For First Tims la Illlaole Cass is
Tried Before Festale

PaneL

CHICAGO, Dec . For th first Urn In
the history of th United States, ss far as
local records show, a Jury composed of 'six
women sat on a oas before Judge Honor
In th Juvenile court today. Th Jury passed
on a petition to have Mary McGann, I
years of age, declared, a delinquent aad
placed tn an Institution. Th mother of th
girl Mrs. Ann McGann. declared that her
child had been with her an her life and
would die If taken away from her. The
Jury sympathised- - with the mother and re-

turned a verdict that mother and daughter
should be sent to Dunning. The verdict
'was concurred In by a Jury of six men in
order to make th verdict legal.

cm
QlTTEfiS

There is no medicine in
the world so good for
weak or delicate women aa
Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters. It acta aa a tonio and
regulator, therebv caring
Vain in the Back,
Cramps, Vomiting, Ner
vouh Headache, In-
somnia Dyspepsia
and Indigestion. We
urge all sickly women to
trv it.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS

Adepts Meeetatlea Badoralns? th
Bennett Company aad Files

Parry Ietter.

Th Central lbor union last night
adopted a resolution calling upon all union
men, their families and friends to make
all possible purchases from th W. R.
Bennet company because this' firm hss
openly declared the Business Mens as-
sociation Its foe. The resolution carried
with It an appropriation to have It pub-
lished In all the dally papers.

Remarks by David M. Parry, president
of th National Association of Manufac-
turers, In a five-pa- letter replying to th
Central Labor union' Invitation to speak
to laboring men when In Omaha recently,
were coldly received, and briefly placed
on file. President Parry referred to ' his
recent pamphlet In reply to questions
from th Indlsnapolls unions, and de-
voted many words to an exhaustive re-
view of economic oondltlons and his view
of' the logical and controlling rules. He
aid he had failed to talk to the Omaha

union because he hsd to hurry to Mar-hallto-

to keep a dat them. Mr. Parry
denied In toto that he received any salary
from his position aa bead of th Manu-
facturers association or the Cltlsens' In-

dustrial union now forming. He discussed
th open shop proposition, calling It an
abridgment of personal liberty snd said
that the labor question to be settled right
must be approsched from th standpoint
of th Individual; declared that unionism
mean a return to paternalism; compared
unions to bands of bandits and likened
their member to freebooters.

I P. Hubbard of the Leather workers,
John Hutifleld of the Boot and Shoe work-
er and John Kerrigan of the Blacksmiths
were delegated a delegates to th cen-
tral body.

A committee wa appointed to assist
In a raffle of fancy work for the benefit
of Mrs. Mills, a Colorado woman who gave
birth to a child In Omaha this week. She
I her eollclting aid for her Invalid hus-
band, a union miner at Troy, Mo., and
two small children at Joplln.

OMAHA VIEW IMPROVERS MEET

Clnb Decides ts Balls' Hall and Elects
Oflacers tar Ensnlnar Half

Year.

Th semi-annu- al meeting ef the Omaha
View Improvement . club wss held - last
evening with a large attendance. Two
new members Joined the club and Mrs.
Lyons, chairman of the committee on
membership, stated that eight more new
member. would be added to th roll at the
first meeting. In .January.

Pursuant with the recommendation r
th building committee the club decided to
incorporate for the purpose of building
and owning the proposed hall fne i..k
purposes. The general plan contemplates
in issuanca or stock approxlmstlng $1,000
In shares of tl each, only members of th
c'ub being permitted to acqulr stock andno one member to own more than twenty
fiv uhares of stock and that membersdesiring to dispose of their' stock could
do so only to members of the club. J

Mess. A. N. Yost, J. Harrignn and
G. W. Carr wers appointed a commute
to constitute the Incorporatings wiHiiuunand K. F. Morearity was Instructed to '
Prepare the articles of Incorporation.

Th election of officer for the ensuing
'

six months resulted as follows: President,
Frank Forbes; vie president, A. N. Tost':
secretary, F. H Monroe; treasurer, A. j'
Storey: executive board, John Davis! '

Charts Johnson- - and George Sancha. Allthese officers were elected by acclamation.F, H. Monroe, th efficient secretary ofth club, waa presented with a handsomebuckhorn Inkstand with gold top MrMorearfty making th speech. Mr.'Monl
roe ex pressed appreciation of th giftand th kindly spirit In which it was
tendered.

Owing to th fact that th next two
rri"rJnet,nt ,,lh, of th c"b willfall on Christmas aad Nsw Tear' night itwaa decided to hold th "next meeting onMonday night, December A

GOSSIP . ON COMMISSION ROW

ahortagrs sf Christmas Tree In.
srttable laleaa Foreet Reaerve

.is Established.

Lnless a forest reserve Is established ashortage In Christmas trees Is on ths pro-tra-

Notwithstanding the beautiful se-
lection which was brought to toevn, itseems to b th general opinion that thosewho defer buying thtir tree until thelast minute will have to buy a step ladderBom Florida palm have arrived to takepart In the festivities. They are not, ofcourss, what they were when clipped fromth warm soli of their habitat la Florida,but they are enough of a novelty In Omahato b an acceptable addition to the Christ-ma- sgreen. Th needle pine, whicha green hedgehog pulled througha wire-makin- g machine, la another bit ofnorma louage which will add cheer tothe holiday decorations. There is alsomagnolia and evergreen and wreaths madof h.llr and evergreen, trimmed with holly
and Immortal flowers. Some of the wreathhav been beautified by a bath In the dye
tank. I epper bowers from California aredelicale and bright green with shiny littleberries. The mistletoe is present In large
amounts and la of excellent quality. Someof the branches weight seven or eightpounds Th 'commission house are verybusy la supplying orders to the state thmailer towns of which look to this centeralmost exclusively for their green goods.

BOARD ORDERS AD FOR SEWER
Pabllto Works Official Call far Bach

Bids First Tims la ls
, Months.

For the first time . In six month th
Board of Public Works ordered the pub-
lication of advertisements for constructing
ewer and sidewalks yesterday afternoon.

Th long absence of an official newspaper
prevented construction during the season
that closed In th fall. Th work that
will b Included In the advertisements
consist of the Saddle creek newer from
Hamilton to Cass streets; sewers In dis-
tricts 280. tt2 and 283; th grading, of Fif-
teenth street from William to Lincoln and
an alley between Hamilton street and
Lafayette avenue from Thirty-thir- d to

Thirty-fourt- h street; also proposals for
the construction of permanent sidewalks.
All bids will be opened January ft.

A new Way sf I'slaar Chamberlain'
Csaajh Bemedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman, writing from Dur-
ban, Natal, South Africa, aays: "As a
proof that Chamberlain' Cough Beenedy Is
a cur suitable for old and young, I pen
you th fcllowing: A neighbor of mtn had
a child Just over two months old. It had a
very bad cough and the parents did not
know what to give M. I suggested that If
they would get a bottle of Chamberlain'
Cough Bemedy and put som upon the
dummy teat th baby waa sucking It would
no doubt cure tbs child. This they did and
brought about a quick relief and cured the
bafcy."

Watches. Jewrlry, diamonds, everything
la tho Jewelers' line. Quality and pilne
guaranteed at Hubernoann's. since l&A Tclr-teeu- tb

and Doutflaa

--
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I fl free Xmas Presents fj
. IVitli Everv Purchaso 1 I

.

- I

Full Qt.

set

de up

for

1309

St.
Phone 1241

x
L2LJ

Jllmje"

51.25

unfitting them for
cured by our special

safe snd

See Them vv Our Window Display.
With every purchase of $1.00 or inorr, ilfponiliri; on niimunt

of purchase, we will give you of a box of cigars, bottle of
wine, decanter anil hIhrkch to match, wicker covereil decanter or
steins, any one of them would make a nice Xmas gift. We carry a
full line of Le & (Vj.'b Imported Clarets,, the most juTfeet
table wine known. Also Kchnltz & Wajiner'K Imported (lerman
Khine Wines, the bent on the market. Our store in run on a hi;li
standard we cater to the most exclusive trade and carry the
Jinest line of goods in the market, and owing to our ability to buy
in large quantities we can sell at the lowest prices.

A Feu Suggestions for Dinners and Presents
MISCELLANEOUS EL WINES -

Decanter, 6 glasses, $1.00
Steins . $1.25
Creme Menthe, from 25c
Cognac Brandy .$100
Bazerac Cocktails, bottled

Individuals, 15c, two 25c
Quarts m $1.25
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....quart, 40c;
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50c;

Go. N.

bo much calamity contracts or
weakness, neglects them or proper
treatment their

This Institution authorized by tho State and estab
lished for the purpose giving proper medical

Gonito-Orinar-y and Sexual Lien.

WEAK MEN
treatment

PRIVATE

BLOOD POISON

VARICOCELE

DON'T WAIT

aching
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experiment
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Th
Th Skillful

Diseases

.v t himself, hla family and future to get cured SAFELYr' ir, rtori1 nd the organs. I do not vine surgicalmutilate, weaken destroy.

8 a. TO 8 p. m.; IO TO 1

CONSULTATION FREE. Write If Call.

STATE ELECTRO

Ftrnta St., end Omaha,

Dresher's Talk
argument w can u.

would b conclusive
. own opinion after devoting
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shop examining our Mn of woolen

W expect you only tor a
look.
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Dresher
1819 Faroans St 1837
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C li. FREDERICK CO.

Leading Halters,
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OFFICE HOURS SUNDAYS ONLY.
You Cannot

1308 Bet. 13th 14th Sis., Neb.
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..Claret,

gallon,

'iJhen through shopping

life

And it Is very exhausting especially dur-
ing th Xmas season. The best thins to
revivify the spirits and energy to get ri,l
of the tired feeling. aDd make th under-
gone strain a pleasure, is a of the
unsurpassed

, Storz Blue Ribbon
the ideal fam.ly and tahle brer.

For th It la advisable to send
your In aa early as powibl, in
order not to be disappointed, nnd have to
be without your favurlie beverage.

Bottling Department, Tel. im
Storz Brewing Co.

'Phon ASTi. K17 Howard 6t--

WATERLOO MARKET
rKKM EHIUlaRDT. 1'rcp.

FREH1I AND SALT MEATS. FISH AND
OYBTER8, BL'TTEK, EOOS. MLLK.
CREAM. VEGETABLES AND FRLITS.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

ASareaa Omaha, nets.
I
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